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"hOltLDCONQUEST"

Acts 1

INTRODUCTION:

Acts is a cOntinuatjon of Luke's
•

GO~ 1. ~ '1 /)\.~--r J ~"".;t- ~.:... N:r
w, th~ Act.. \'\0 II-lfO"C"~ ,''''- o,!- 'l~ eJ-l..

TIle'hO~ Luke. beloved physician, fellOl. traveler of Paul

!-uke 1: 3-4 - I"Ihat ([es~ beg~ to ~ and teach in the f~~

'-
ht,J~

~ 1: 1-5 - Hhat Jesus continued to do through the SPirit/.s~ 'i iL- C~k..

Ile tells the_ of pj 5u.~ns, the inf'!Pt church, and the w2..rld as field for

missions. "- .. fI ' •~ e(.. .•.,s'l-,~ \04:'- I:.- ~ ~ ~ c;.Q~ ~ ~ hJW;

TIle Christian movement beyond original boundaries.

I.

••
Li\.STIIORDSNHl \'IILL ~ V. l-ll

IVJ{<-.t. /It~ eu 7J;j1 1~
Jesus is preparing to ~his will in their care.

l?

;.:, ./~ -- ~.

:2 Former Treatise - or book.7 Luke 1:3.

TheoPhiluy "GodI s friend" - God lover - God beloved.

flan of high rank, of lVeaIth - book intended for wider circulation or general".
readership.
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Jesus began - he continued - to do and teach through the Holy Spirit. God

doing his liork.

..s- xC:;;>../proofs/- inf,\Jlable evidence betlieen resurrection and ascension -

40 days. Eating broiled fish, bearin]l the nail and spear \.ounds. TIley sali .. touched--- -------
28:5-20, John 20-21.

~ e 6ft f,V¥ _~. e Q>f. R",-eh~ .
,';'2 be 1ft tt¥? 16cmf' ~ p.f. e. •. .

7l.U. ~ J.u- .r.. ~ ~~ I

. 0-'10 7' ----
~~~~~ ~./t...I~~

:~ t>RJ}td6'( .for God.

Hark 16: 1-8, Natt.

His presence had become their life!

~\'iaiting

- ate liith.

<e-

flVi tatiOl!is to Ii~ for preparation, lihole life depends upon preparation.

Don't out run God - liait for vision - get your bearing (too much activity tendsV .. --r

to scatter.)

Jerusalem is the place where it will take place.
.. I

"Promise of Father" - Q ready for their) j fe ~rk .. cannot 1i ve on _OJ•.11.

Holy SPiri~ not for deluxe middle Christians.

~nstructionl Don't

right Iii th God's timing.

leave Jerusalem - problem of waiting - our timing is seldom7 7

"- ~1IY)COUl~ they not b~n liith the~r liork immediately? ~ ~~~

~ "f"O .,& ~ Cj-- ~ ~ \Jl..-.~ <k "k - w4L '1k~ - vJ~

John The B'W-tist - liater - Matt. 3:8. Pointed to the Saviour, gave evidence of

rpnp.nt::anrp
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(j),I~uestionsJ

Menstumble over unimportant questions.

TIley began to asX and kept on doing so.
I

\\11atdid they meanby questions? (K~gdom)

~ were they interested?

Howdid Jesus answer them?

What kind of Kingdomwere most of them in.terested in?
~ >

TllOug!!.9Kingdomof GOdfGas\the Kingdomof Israel - their nation, restore, means

to former state, that under David. Involved - a political state.----
Before critcizing, the early Disciples, people asked @Wdoes not God do some-

- 7 ., ?

thing to solve the problems of the world?

Whenhehas already done something - provided redemJ?tion, if menwould submit

to it.

~ Words of Correction

They wanted to knowthese things in advance.

---.,
listening to what

\\"oman! "-
- Scottish girl. 7
she proposed to

- carried Christ to Africa. 0!rician chief)

do -- "You do all t~~} ~ Y~~!l-..:

/' bU~U have forgotten the woman's G0
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~ The Will of The Risen Lord for His People.

9were con~ed about an eart}lY Kingdom.

Q is concerned about a Kingdomin the IheartsJ of men.
~ I - " - "I

lie had a word of encouragswWi -- ~ai t\

He had a word about their e:pment -- power.
T t --

lIe had a word about their work -- witness.
• p --

He had a word about their achievement - utt;;:!!fst, last part of the earth.

<9n32 ~f most thrilling mission stories in history of Baptists is the story of-
work amongwild ~lains Indians 8£ OkIahQJlla.:>~

H?Dt~ took the Gospel to the hostile ~ichiy Tribe. lIe said - "EQ.r

a long time I had a burning de~ire to preach the Gospel to those wild Tribes. There

were no roads. In fact, I did not knowhow far it was. Besides these were days of

notorious outlaws and horse thieves.• 7

After much~ I lias convinced Godwas calling and I determin~ to go and

trust my Lord to give his blessing upon the effort.

sofkey, blue dumplings and two canteens of water.

A gOod~orse)was selected. Mywife prepared
~

my food supply mainly dried beef,~

Ea; in JU1Y(187~ I bade my

family goodbye and started on the hazardous journey of 200 miles.-
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On the e)!.!'ningof the third day I encountere~.~~_~~w$) They were driving

a bunch of ~e which I was quite sure they had rustled. They admired ~orse

and talked of taking him along, but I told them mymission and they let me pass by.

I1hen I arrived at what is nOlvknownas

of dangerous wi.:.danimals. I made Car.lPfor

cries of owls, l~CS, and mountain lions.

Omhoma CitU it was a bare Erairie full
3 • - v

the night, and was lulled to sleep by the

Myhorse was frightened by the IVeird sounds
< ..•

and broke loose from his stake. There I was left a foot amongIVild animals with my
I

IVater and food supply low. I lay there in the night pondering my dire predic~ment.

Tea;:s roped dOIVnmy cheeks as I appealed to Godmy constant companion to guide and

protect me.

Before qay br..!;,ak,I heard a n<?l.~enear by. I got up to see what it was. TIlere

stood myhors.lj. I rejoiced for happiness and did not IVait for daylight to continue-

pleaded with them to spare my-r
to the Indian people, and they

tOIVardmy destination.

As I approached the present site of _ a band of Indians surrounded

me and threatened to kill me while some abused me. I..,..-- -
life, telling them that I had brought the \,ord of Godv
let me pass on.

At thecr;;:~, I contacted a Delmvare Indian Ch}Sf name{Black Beav~

to inte~t for me. \"Iemade our way to where the Wi~a Tribe was e.~camped. TIle

camp covered several acres.

the creek banks.
I

Te7es and grass 19wams IVerepitched in groups along
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Later in AUgUstehd874~the Chi:f sent his campcaller;.. through the camp

calling the Indians to cometogether to hear the manwhohad cometo them from
;7

the Gr.eat SEj.rit. It was Sunday ~ning, a scene I shall J.lever forget. Indians

carne

with

with ~'

war paint.

humanscalj),;; hanging to their belts as trophies, and face,;••;ilueared
~ r 7

Standing up with Black Beaver by myside, I opened the Bible and said to them,- . V
EhiS is the Wordfrom the Great Spirit above_.all his children! Bla.sk Beaver

interpreted it into their language. "ThenI read John 3: lq~and this was interpreted.
;

For Wo full hours I gave them as best I could the revelation of God to man.

"Thiswas the beginnjp!! Bf mission work amongthe wild Indians of the Plains.
IT !

Hen like John ~lcIntosh willing to live dangerous I,>' - fulfilled the @Of Jesus.

Ci~e are great on sec~-, ~9_year_0J-j.------a com~any's reti;;!nent-p"lan when they go to work.

kids today want to knowabout

The spirit of security has lulled lIS into spiritual paralysis.

Weliant to play it safe \ihen it comes to missions.

I.lost churches give to missions what they think they can sjJ.fe1y rio "ithout.

lie areG;2} going to win this world or our Jerusalem by playing it safe.

Population explosion is putting us farther behind. Hillions have chosen
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communism,committed to Islam, Iluddahism, Hinduism, or superstitions of paganism.

lie have a to,lerant atti t~ towards thpse whohave never h\'}.rd the Gospel.

Sin is a tragic reality.----
@..YOU knowemakes men in the 5 J lim of this city ~e homedrunk and beat

their w~ and children? It is the power of sin in their lives.
~

Did you knowthere is only
~

Christ in their lives.

one thing that will cure them?; It is the power of

tfiCNacc the sar.Jeway in South ~Jica,
1/

Asia,,- and Africa
--:7 for the same reason.

All over this world the spiritual condition of those whohave never heard of

Christ is the same.

A recluse millionaire lived "ith his (mother and his cat.\ !lis cat and his mother

were the only interests of his life, and in that order.
~

IIis brother finally convinced him that he should take a trip to~

Uponhis arrival in Paris, he calJ~ome

announce~ cat is 7/ to see about his cat Ie and his brother
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It crusl:td""1im. After thinking about it for a f,!lli-days, he called ~..sbrother
,p

back and said, ('wh» didn't you break the news to me mor~t ly? You could have
•

said - the qnr time, the cat is on the roof~ and we are having some difficulty in
7 •• f- '---

getting it to come dowll."

TIlCnthe nexL-timj, I called you, you could have said, we Un the sat dowll, but

he was in:wfi? and is not doing too well.

The n,aktiIne, I called you, you could have said "I am sorry. hut tbQ "at didn!t

nake it=. U This would have broken the news to me so muchmore gently.

GmY)~Y-,-llOl;~ •
'Pgther? / His brother answered~he is

we &lustbegin by fulltl1ing the will of Jesus.- -" .- -""

Go going

to have \;arld con

the to YOIlas geu,tly as possible, but if we are going

••••••••• CfWtii>f ~iver ~in5 r;;)uJ.siM••lIouston. Texas said \;e have a_\;gmepabout 50 s

years old who lost her husband. Shortly after the death of her husband, the-
Pastor asked her what her pJ.mu; \;ere. To his surprise, she said, she was going to

olfer herse..b£ for missionary service. lIer children were gr~n. She was a P!JF!!9 and
I

she knew of the need for nurses on the missi,0n field. Today she is serving in a

mission hospital in ~

If we are going to take the world for Christ, we must become obsessed with the
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challenge of the task - our major interest must be doing His will.

II. GATIlERED CHURCII - V. 9-26.

"--- ~-
him out of

lJe,parture - completing his last will and testimony - a cloud received
V

their sight.

Best part of a trjl' is getting back home, Jesus was going home.
7

v.Cft¥2:vatched - Twomessengers - sameJesus whowent awaywill retunl.r _

V.".

Told them all they needed to knowl

They Say6;;;~>things mannever gets ba~ - his 7th, his h~, and Ch?e

from a $10 bill at the supermarket.

;;:ame ~us~~l~~tt=r~ 0J ~ ~~~,<t 7~#~.rQed,::~..),
".f ~ ~49GJ(~ 1/ 'I . ~ __

:,' lh.:~ ~.r:::x>:-.:5-.-.'- 'b- ~ ~~..t,. ~ !(
- 'obh." "'Y' J,om.y 3/' Mil'. ~ ;;z:5w.- f'~

Obedient to lIis Nord - waiting in Jerusalem. ,120 people. ~..;.. "' ..~ D">"-

, /Y\L _kX I
~~Hrt~~~-

0" 'iO~'t.J::'i;i;i~~~~



~ ~ -tUJ \ J-----~ v ,

~ -h ~"l-" ~-~o-~~.

Pr~ in order to get themselvesffithwwith his power._

(

confeytftf their sins and failures, might be forgiven,
a;:s -r

~~~~ ~.,. ~);)~?
_ ,q'ilrgiy~each other of wrongdoing. 7;5"1~ )J£.<-- - L

~_ ,1.-'; ~ ~'2r- _I."'''';'''' - dOZ:~~ -
_ '~~M-¥r-w~fL-~'f-~(h~~-~~

Laying themse1ves on altar. •A-o 'f'7 ~.::.gfu \Jt>J'IJ<I- ~ ~ 1m!..•- --

menand \wmentoday.Sin ruined Judas•.

v.~ - TheyHonouredTIleScriptures
t;-

~- As David snoke in

concerning Christ fulfillment. Godplans, mencarry out his plans.

This runs parallel with Scripture. ~3)peak.;. of~;AnnOUllCing_the L~:t:d.

QTells the Messiah shall b0o~ of a virgil ~. 31: ~_ - tells 0rbabies

being killed/at time of his birth. C1€sea li}2- predicts hi0light to Egyp/'to----
escape Herod. Gihariah 9J)tells of his li.ding upon a mulrinto JerUSalem.Ga. 22"").

'\. .1 ----- --
Davi.dtells of the disposition 0jtl1is garmenyat his death. ~ch. 11:12~ - tells

of Judas and thcjbetrayayand what is done with the moneyand howhe died.

- V@- While waiting they conducted a modelbusiness meeting.

J~ a manwhogave his namewithout his heart, \;ithout his sympathy, his

help.
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Successor of ,Judas have muchto live down. Every man is paving the way for

his successor. lie is making it easier or harder for the manwho follows.

Twonames were presented.

~

Lot fell

fai thfully.

llarabas did not leave the church in a huff, he worked

~

v4
~

A
~

~

- Fresh provision of Holy Spirit.
?

- SJirit of ~i~ amongst believers.

- Believing prayer.

)!;-, iJ,Jt.,. ,h ...dct _ )?v9J~. '" ~-O~- ~-~ '(z>).....t,~,-
(f~- eL:IJf _ '/),)~~.ye w ~ ~ ,~~/~'j ~ ~

" '
)..r~~ ~ -I ~.2 J, ~) 1~""";7~ / ~ !>IV ~

1''-0,) Ce-.-o<. ~ "'f '1f<-' J ~ ••• t!j ~ j (o-.a/ ~~
. "'f'....JJ ~ - ~ ~_-6-7 ~flJ~+-

" W'-'1£ ~ f'~, ~ .:'.-v~ ~ n-.,. k"'-{. - d7'4 ~-d--<-<-
.3~_ 1-4.-i7..e.-. '2- _,j7r . .$r-.~ ••.•.4 ~'.~~ ,- J) _'.' "<
(~,~ pwe.~~- d ~~-rJvwT 4w~. UhcV{,5 l~ '

f

~ ..,"0''' h"rt, :'_~ll00";" ai~I('¥t-:4.7"~ ~ "~~(L~d4~ 'W~&w.t~.:t;':T.
_'i&!,r '''H~VO~cl~.r."';:1'!C' t;%4.J{; ~a¥,4 ~ ~ ~ ~ l!J-;:3 56~;a ?i _

~ I 'I<> ---/.1, ~ vu-:~ 'I- J:it=.-)' ~ ~ . -(
~~ -Q - ~G-N~~on of Risen Lord. • I .fl

- Fuller ~'-7of the power of the Resurrection. ~~.t[
- Unuvering F'jtn in !lis liord. If i~J~


